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20th. 1931, by Ed Johnston of r~~--

and is at present owned by hil /7 __ . .J 9/ /~J~
This claim covers a v~

of the Robertson river about 2 * 11\1-639-107

lake.

It may be reached by the Victoria Lumber and Milling

Company grade that leads from near the village of Conchan Lake

to Camp 10, for some 5 miles from Conahan lake to near a

previous site of Oamp 10. From the grade a steep foot-trail

leads to the showings some 1270 feet above, at an elsvation of-
approximately 2000 feet (barometrio) at the oamp oabin.

The camp and workings a re on th e top of a knoll til at

slopes steeply in a seri as of greenstone bluffs to the logging

grade and valley of Robertson river. The hillside is qui te free

from underbrush but carries an open growth of timber compri sing

trees up to 2 feet in diameter.

The w.ts are nearly all in an andealtio greenstone in

which nests of rayed actinolite needles and patches and veinlets

of epido te are common; su.ah mineral developments a 1"8 probably remot e

manifesta tiona of contact metamorphism found developed to a hig)1 er

degree some 2 miles south-eastward. In a section extending from

the camp cabin a ou th-eastward towards the cuts t the greenstone

has been intruded by a very irregularly-shaped band of feldspar
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~h8 Vik1!l! mineral olaim was located on April

20th, 1931, by Ed Johnston of Covdchan Lake Post Offioe,

and is a t present owned by him.

This claim oovers a steep hills,i de on the east side

of the Robertson river about 2-1- miles due south from Cowioban

lake.

It may be reaohed by the Viotoria Lumber and Milling

Company grade that leads from near the village of Cowiohsn Lake

to Camp 10, for some 5 miles from Cowichan lake to near a

previous site of Camp 10. From the grade a steep foot-trail

leads to the showings some~ feet a 'bove, a t an elevation of

approximately 2000 feet (barometrio) at the oamp oabin.

The camp and workings a re on th e top of a knoll 1;h at

slopes steeply in a seri as of greenstone bluffs to the logging

grade and valley of Robertson river. The hillside is qui te free

from underbrush but oarries an open growth 0 f timber compri sing

trees up to 2 feet in diameter.

The cats are nearly all in an andea1 tic greenstone in

whioh nests of rayed actinolite needles and patches and veinlets

of epido te are common; moo mineral developments a re probably remot e

manifesta tions of contact metamorphism found developed to a high er

degree some 2 miles south-eastward. In a section extending from

the camp cabin sou th-eastward towards the outs, the greenstone

has been intruded by a very irregularly-shaped band of feldspar
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porphyry whioh has an average north-westerly strike and an

average width of some 40 feet. This body or dyke is probably

not directly responsible for either the development 0 f epidote

and actinolite or the mineralization of the mears inasmuch as

(1) .1 t is widely out by va inlets 0 f e pi do te, trend! ng, sign! fi

cantly, aeros s the dyke and in the same general d1 recti on as the

main shears, i.e., north-easterly and as (2) the s,hears from a

oouple of the w ts strike out from the greenstone and into the

porphyry.

The main workings consist of 3 cuts; the most westerly

of which, is some 60 feet higher in elevation and 460 feet in a

direotion south 63 degrees east from the camp cabin. This eu t has

been driven in a direction north 32 degrees east for 16 feet into the

steep hillside to give a face some 20 feet high. The floor and face

of this CD. t expose a slightly shattered zone 12 inohes wide

oontaining disseminated ohalcopyrite and a 3-inoh vein of quartz;

the struoture strikes north 32 degrees east and dips 80 degrees

south-east. A. l2-inch sample taken aoross the full width of

sheared rock and quartz vein assayed traces only in gold and

silver and 3.0 per oent. copper. The :rock formaticn in this cut

is andesitlc greenstone.

A second cut, 31 feet in a direction south 42 degrees

east from the first, has been driven north-easterly into the hill

for 8 feet. The walls 0 f thi B cut B how an l8~-1nch zone of aha t
tared greenstone striking north 17 degrees east and dipping 30
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degrees sou th-east. Towards the face of the en t this zone

carries 4 one-quarter inch chalcopyrite veinlets. however.

towards the portal, these coalesce, both tOMms the foot and

hanging-walls and pass ou twards from the andes i tic greenstone

of the faoe aorOBS and into a north-westerly trending band

of feldspar porphyry close to the portal. A sample taken across

the full lS-inoh width of the shear zone assayed: Gold, trace;

Silver, 1.0 ounces per ton; Copper, 1.0 per cent.

A third cut, 40 feet in a direction south 10 degrees

east from the seoond, haa been driven 10 feet easterly into the

hill. This has been driven diagonally across a 2-foot shear

zone striking north 40 degrees east and dipping 35 degrees south

east, that con tains 2 irregular quartz 1 ansae up to 6 inches in

thickness towards the footwall and 3 l-inoh stringers of quartz

towards the hanging-wall. A. sample taken across the full width

of the shear assayed: Gold, trace; SilTer, .6 ounces pe r ton;

Copper, 0.2 per oent. The cut is in greenstone, although the

south-easterly extension of the porphyry band mm t10ned above

lies abou t 8 feet to the sou th-west.

A small fourth out has been made some 28 feet above

in a direotion north 34 degrees e sst from the last, and approxi

mately on the same shear zone. The S3uth-easterly wall of this

out shows a 5-foot width of banded mineralization and silioifi

oation apparently replacing. in p~t. the material of a fermer

shear zone. The following sanples were taken across the s0111h-
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easterly wall acrose this zone, beginning from the floor

and working upwards:

(1) Across 12 inches of foot-wall greenstone,

oontaining disseminated grains and hair-like

stringers 0 f chal copyri te, which aseayed: Gold,

trace; Silver, 0.4 ounces per ton; Copper, 1.4

per cent.

(2) Acros8 a lens of heavy chaloopyrite, 10 inches

thick but lens,ing out up the dip to mere stringers

4 feet up; the 10-inch sample assayed: Gold,

trace; Silver, 1.0 ounces per ton; Copper, 5.96 per

cent.

(3) Across a 10-inch chaloopyrite.quartz lens, which

assayed: Gold, trace; Silver, trace; Copper, 0.9

per cent.

(4) Across the a-inch hanging-wall section of quartz,

rich in greensto1l8 inclus ions which mve been ]a rgel1

replaced by ahalcopyrite which assBled: Gold, trace;

Silver, 0.4 ounces per ton; Copper, 4.7 per cent.

This zone, in spite of its width in this cut, appears

to die out just north-eastward up the hill.

In a few places at the bottom of low bluffs on 'the

steep hillside below the above-described cuts, pop-holes have

been blasted on miscellaneous tight shear zones in the green

stone; the greenstone in these shears is frequently epidotized

and replaced by patohy stringers of chaloopyri tee In one
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shear a splash of magneti te was seen; it is probably of

oontact metamorphic origin; inasmuch as most material has

been found associated wi th similar rocks in the same general
..

area.

It is to be noted that the oontinuation Of shears,

as well developen and mineralized as they are in the four

main cute described, has not been found in scratohing the

ground ei ther above or below the main outs, 81 though it is

probable that the breaks do oontinue, but greatly reduoed

in width and mineral oontent.

Respectfully submitted,

Assooiate Mining Engineer.

April 9th, 1938.
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